بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

Congratulations on the Occasion of the Blessed Month of
Ramadan 1439 AH Corresponding to 2018 CE
(Translated)
Praise be to Allah and peace be on the Messenger of Allah and upon his family
and companions and those who follow him, and so…
To the best Ummah that have been raised up for mankind...
To the resolute men who are not distracted by business or trade from the
remembrance of Allah…
To the honourable visitors of the webpage,
Assalaam Alaikum Wa Rahmatullah Wa Barakatuhu,
َ شهْرُُ َر َم
I congratulate you for the arrival of the blessed month of Ramadan: ُانُالَّذِي
َُ ض
َ ﴿
﴾ان
ُِ ن ُا ْلهدَى ُ َوا ْلف ْر َق
َُ اس ُ َوبَ ِي َناتُ ُ ِم
ُ ِ َّ“ أ ْن ِز َُل ُفِي ُِه ُا ْلق ْرآنُ ُهدًى ُ ِللنThe month of Ramadan in which was
revealed the Quran, a guidance for mankind and clear proofs for the guidance
and the criterion [between right and wrong]” [Al-Baqarah: 185].
The month that Allah (swt) blessed the Muslims with: for its beginning is mercy, its
middle is forgiveness and its end is redemption from the Fire... It is a month in which
the Holy Quran was revealed, and in which victories and distinct and clear conquests
took place... the month of work, seriousness and diligence, and the month of worship,
patience and jihad ...So, O Muslims roll up your sleeves and compete in goodness,
where rewards and good deeds are doubled...
I ask Allah (swt) to accept from Muslims their fasting and Qiyam and all their other
deeds, and that this holy month be a prelude for goodness and blessing, and a
prelude to a victory, glory and empowerment by the establishment of the rightly
guided Khilafah (Caliphate) in which the Ummah will seek shade by the Rayah of Al‘Uqaab, the Rayah of ‘Laa Ilaaha Illallah Muhammad Rasoolullah, and that is not
difficult for Allah.. ﴾ُالر ِحيم
ُْ ّللاُيَ ْنصرُُ َم
َُِّ ُْر
ُِ ونُ*ُبِ َنص
َُ “ ﴿ َو َي ْو َمئِذُُيَ ْف َرحُُا ْلم ْؤ ِمنAnd on that
َّ ُُنُيَشَاءُُ َوه َُوُا ْل َع ِزيز
Day, the believers will rejoice. With the victory of Allah. He gives victory to
whom He wills, and He is the Exalted in Might, the Merciful” [Ar-Rum: 4-5]
In the end I bid you salaam and make Dua’a for your well-being, and Allah
Almighty is an ally to the righteous.
Wasalamu Alaikum Wa Rahmatullahi Wa Barakatuhu
Your brother,
Ata Bin Khalil Abu Al-Rashtah
Ameer of Hizb ut Tahrir
The Eve of Wednesday, 30th Sha’ban 1439 AH
Corresponding 15/5/2018 CE
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